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Publishers' Notices.
j rvriE or Tim Advkbtiskk for sale by G.

R ZtoouE, IlookJller, Stationer and Xews Deal- -

Nog7iIain street, neit door to the Postolllce.

Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,r ocal
Ulbochargvdten cents per line, each Insertion.

Set In display type, twenty-five- - per cent, additi-

onal to above rates.

under the head of "Wanted."
F-- r Kent." "For Sale," "Lost," "Found," ic,

vrtij be charged twenty-flv- e cents for each adver-ji-r- -t

' f livc !""les' or leas, each Insertion.
over five lines, nt the rate of five

cert pr line. each Insertion.
CAFFKEY & IIACKKR,

Publishers Advertiser.
zbcssjtsjzz

CITY AND COUNTY.

Cheap Parlor Sets at Bizer's.

Fruit promises well this season.

Something Nice. Baby carriages
at Wibley's.

"Wall Paper and Window Shades, at
Moore's Book Store. 27--3t

Onion Sets and ICarly Potatoes at
Swan fc Brother's.

Flower and garden seeds, fresh and
genuine, at Lett & Creigh's.

Gnjen apples of the finest quality
were peddled on the streets last week
at ?2,-- o per bushel.

W. D. Blackburn, Eq., has return-- c

1 from "Yurrup," looking much the
better for his trip.

Sunday last was one of the most
days of the season

colli, windy and dusty.

Colhapp Brothers have received
this vc tic, by Steamer Lewis, about
MfH) ponnds of leaf tobacco.--

Clay's Patent Weather Strip is the
best f r excluding wind, dust, or rain
from under doors. For sale by Swan
& Bro.

Stir of Empire is a new brand of
enrwinr tobacco just got out by Col-hip- p

Brothers. Try it. For sale by
dib- -' n & Vaneil.

L j'"i;;.atinn is the word and a heap
( f J been loseetolhismat-ur..i'.fur-e

the Commissioners and
Ot; Council, this week.

( 'can up in front of your places,
n: 1 yiur property will look better,

: ir ftunily be healthier, and your- -

:f ."id everybody lettcr humored.

A'.verlisc liberal. Don't forget that
- It timn said : "There is that scat-- t

--ih --and yet increascth, and there
tint withlmldelh and yet tendeth

Ij pnverty."

Potin K-- better than ever prepared

ti receive his customers, at his old

'ih 1, and will have-- new tock, of
'' . U in a few days. Call and see
in- - nt v room.

V 'titer wheuL i this year jreliy
i.i ,Ai a failure in Nebraska. In thi-- c

j'.t;- - it will not yield over half a
- - , and it is probably better here
' .i in any other county in the

tii-deni-
ng time I:H hand and al

r: - every body's going in on their
i -- ."!.. We saw Lett exercising his
f, -- ' ' the other day, but the spad- -

'1 to stand the fun with in ore
:,i I e than he did.

J i Council meeting on Friday
i l.t was a full one, and great inter- -

wis manifested in their doings.
1J !i- - way, who compose that coun- -

. We would judge, from the mi- -

:i mk ms that it was a freo

t'l j and tvery bodj' members.

Ti first number of the "Nebraska
J i i.ii-r- " is before us. J t is published
at I m- i- ln, by Abraham Deyo, and

tii p;onii.-- e of filling a niche
m tue wants of Nebraska farmers,
J !!' f.lt. We wisli it success. Pub-lulle-

monthly at ?l,."i9 per annum.

1) iriug the pa- -t week the Brown-M- i

Pot Office was flooded with
i : - of Senator Tipton's Ftbruuy

, h. Everybody within range of
t'.e office received a copy, save the

l.tirand imp of the Awvektisei:
tfi He evidently deems us past
r.ijtiz tor.

The-tree- t Is no place to deposit
our filth, ami when you make it a

i uicle for ashes, chips or manure,
fmui your premises, it is the duty of
.'it Marshal to go for you and enforce

i. r inovnl, and we hope that he will
m i... instance neglect his duty in thi?
J itn-tilar- .

Li-- t Thursday evening the Presby-t- i
-- i ij church was crowded by young

in 1 old, congregated to see Miss Nan-i..- v

hurtz change her name to that
oi Mr- -. W. T. Rogers. Rev. Baitd
a'lMi'.nzed the change, and made the
tw iiu tine "in the jerk of a lamb'.-la-d

' On the following morning we
w reapplied with specimens of the
r ike ate by the happy couple on the
or of their nuptials, the sight
and taste of which caused lis toj
breathe the prayer that Mr. and Mrs.
R may feast on love and enjoy all
tlie loncomitants thereof for many

ir-- .

People who think of putting on

W.;i Paper this spring should allc
u'k-- J examine the new anil ueauinui
" 'k. just received at the Book Store.
!., ..t wait until you are ready to
u- - tlepaiM?r. but go now while you

l.oo-- e from u full stock. You
. .1 be more likely to get just what
" i want. Mr. Moore has one of the

I - -- elected stocks we ever saw, and.
j 4 iu'inir by the sales of the last few
d--- , lie will need to order again soon.
I i- - doubtful if the most choice pat-- i

. - can be obtained again so it be-I- n

ts every one to select as soon as
1 ille- - Moore says that he sells, for

-
i- -ii only, a good article at a fair

p .('.
Rfinember at Moore's Book Store,

J- - M d.Kir to the Po-- t Office.

J.sci.1) Muriion Pioneer Merchant
Uil or.. jt.i

kfijaSX

Council Proceedings.
Council CiiAMnnn, 1

April 12, 1872.
Council met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Members present: Mayor Cogs-

well, and Gouncilmen Stevenson,
Neidhart, Johnson, and Hill.

Minutes read and approved.
After a full organization, Mayor

Cogswell presented an address, with
several recommendations for action of
Council, and appointed the following
standing committees:

J. Stevenson and Chas. Neidhart,
Committee on Streets.

F. E. Johnson and L. Hill, Com-

mittee on Finance.
It was ordered that the Clerk draw

orders for payment of Judges and
Clerks of last election ; also, that an
order of $2.00 be drawn in favor of
Dr. Thurman for rent of office for said
election.

J. B. Docker, Clerk, presented his
bond which was approved.

An ordinance was read and approv-
ed referring to bonds of city officers
and ordered to be published.

In the matter of the tilling of 4th
street bridge, Councilman Johnson
moved that Samuel Till be instructed
to continue the work at former con- -

tract price, (20 cents per yard.)
The following petitions were pre- -

seined :

From S. B. Jamison, for re-loc- a-

lion ot bridge on i irsi, wreut. xvciei- - ,

red to Street Committee.
From It. V. Hughes and others,

i

asking for the appointment of J. G.
T?itcr.il tn fill vni"iiifv nf Street Com- -
iiui-v-u w ....v-- , -- - i

On motion of Council- -
comsts, to see this factory well estab-ov- er

man Johnson the petition was iaid
lished in this city, asuntil next regular meeting.

From Aaron Connor and others, re- - u Prov wh:lt energy, even unaided

meliorating against wagon a,H ;
by a million dollars, may do; and to
ho5e 'ho use the weed, it is doublyblacksmith shop in Crano building

motion of Ratifying, as they are assured of ann rnin -- trnot. wi.fi. on
Connc5iman Stevenson, referred to a i

committee to consist of the Mayor
and Council, to examine premises and ;

report at next regular meeting. j

A counter remonstrance on the " . "
by inducing our farmers to cul-sam- e

subject was referred to cw.-tha-
t

.

committee. i' tivate the leaf, to which end Col.
' 1' urn as has prepared himself to sup- -

From John It. Bell and others, lor i

plv all who may wish plants of thereduction of the rerryraes. Un mo- - J
- n.ict :nnun vnvintina or i no nivtnntlnn nf Online man JohUSOIl action

was deferred, (at the request of Mr.
McGee,) until Monday evening, April
22nd, and Council to meet for this
purpose only.

The proposition of J. G. Rogers
and others was received and ordered
to be placed on file.

J. S. otull presented his official
bond which was approved..

Finance Committee reported favor-

able to the claim of S. French, and
ordered that a warrant be drawn for
$30.00, in payment thereof.

F. E. Johnson was elected Presi-

dent of the Board by acclamation.
On motion of Councilman Neid-ha- rt

the Council adjourned to meet
on Monday evening, as an equaliza-
tion board.

J. B. Docker, Clerk.

Waei, Paieu. New stock, new
patterns no old stock on hand at
Moore's Book Store. 27-- 3t

Mrs. Johnson has received her stock
of spring goods, of which she has a
full line to which she invites ;1id in- -

spection of ladies.

D. B. Colhapp. while in St. Louis,
procured the riuht for this State of
putting up Young's patent door
spring, one of thebe.--t things of Un-

kind we ever It can be seen on
the front door of Ti-de- l's Hardware
tore. E. E. Ebriirht will vi-.- it our

citizens in he course of a week, and
all who wish to have their doors do
p.s they please, and not, as H pleases,
will have him put cue on.

Many of our citizens areata lo-- s

what to ascribe the pleasant faces ot

the many pretty females who prom-

enade our .streets. We were too, until
we stepped in and took a look at lli'l
& Co.'s slock, when it came over us
like a flash, "that's what's the mat-

ter."

Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps,

Stationery,
Hair Oils,. &c, &c,

at Lett & Creigh's.

There will lie Divine Service" at
Christ's Church on Sunday' nex.
Morning 10V o'clock and evening at
7i. There will also be a full evening
service in the afternoon, commencing
at 3 o'clock, during which the minis-

ter will catechise the children of the
Sunday school in accordance with an
cient usage ; and this catechetical in-

struction, will in future, occur regu-

larly on the third Sunday in each
month. The parents, relatives and
friends, together with those who have
at heart the religious training of the
young are arfeclionately urged to be

present at this solemn instruction,
and thus influence by the force of
example. In the evening the minis-

ter will lecture on
Rev. J. E. Rohekts,

Minister.

Pipes of all kinds for sale by Colin
Bros.

Wall Paper.
Wall Taper,

at Lett & Creigh's.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPhcrson's Block.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c., nt Lett &

reign s.

Cheap Furniture at Bizer's.

Brushes, Combs, Pocket Books, &c,
at Lett & Creigh's.

Ribbons, laces and embroideries, at
L. Lowman's.

Choice Toilet Soaps just received by

Swan & Brother, including
Colgate's,

Cashmere,
Boquet,

Cocoa Nut Oil,
Glycerine,

and Castile.
, ,. i i r r I- -..

Also :i mil ;is:miiuv.k vi iiuu.iu.j
oaps.

Jacob ?iari:o:i Pioneer Merchant
--Tailor.. . . 27:3m..
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"confirmation."

Colhnpp Brotlicrs'n ToTjrcco Foctory.
A glance at the corner of the alley

on 4th street, between Atlantic and
Nemaha, will convince any one. that
this firm mean business, this season,
and do not intend to lack for room
to supply the demand for their work.
They have this spring erected one
two story building IS x 20, and one
two story 12 x 12. The lower floor of
the first will be used for rolling and
steming room, the upper floor for sort-- i
ng, storing leaf, etc. The other Is

for casing. Besides which they have
a room IS x 20 on the corner of the al-

ley, which is used for press and sales
room, and which was their only room
last season.

Besides this they have scaffolding
erected all round for drying purposes.
Should the present demand for their
smoking tobacco increase as it must,
as, long as smokers appreciate a good
smoke they will be forced to erect
additional rooms for this branch.
Their facilities now are such that
they can put on ten or twelve, hands,
and manufacture from 30,000 to 50,000
pounds, which they intend doing this

i spnsnn. inev nave made juiditinns
i

to-thc-
ir machinery which will enable

u,em to 8uppiy everything in their
1Jne pug and fine cut chewillg amj

sniokingf and their past endeavors
,eave no (oubttllat thev can plea?e
tne mosi fasfidous public, of which
the west .g onG) for u .g regarded by

r t manufacturers as the worst sec- -

tion of the Union in which to sellr
poor tobacco, and the best for a gi od
articje

, . -

i is griiLiiying, eve:: iu iiiui-iuuiii- ;-

goo'l article and of leaving their mon- -

" I""31- -

) c are u hoPes that a,lothcr Kt!
" -"S;""

v"v ,,w " -'-- ., - !""'-- .

season. No one who sees the deplo-
rable condition of our yeoman, with
full corn cribs, and corn down to IS (i
20 cents can hesitate to deprecate the ;

pertinacious exclusiveness with j

which farmers stick to corn as though j

our soil would raise nothing else;)
while on the other hand, no one who
knows ol the wealth which rolls into
the pockets of the farmers of Virgin-
ia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Missouri,
Connecticut, Illinois, Wisconsin and
other sections of the Union, but most
sincerelv desire that our farmers
should also enjoy "some of that good
gravy." We have the soil, and noth- -

ing is neees.-ar-y '4uit care and good
judgment, which our farmers possess
and we hope will display.

Great reduction of juices an Plowa,
Cultivators, and Corn Planters at W.
T. Deu's.

Much garden has been made and
still our citizens scar the bo?om of
mother earth in this section to plant

P, radi.-he-s and siuli ; whiie on

ions are already exposed for sale in
our stores.

F. E. Johnson & Co. have just re-

ceived, fresh from metropolitan mar-

kets, the finest stock of goods ever
exposed for sale in their well known
store. Frank ays the goods were
bought low and will be sold at the
smallest living advance.

Socket Pitch Forks at Den's.

Colhapp Brothers wilj have a sup
ply of pJug'ehcwing on hand by the
1st of May, so it will not pay any one
to lay in a supply that will last be
yond Uiat time,

We are glad to note that the peach
puds are only partially killed. A fair
average crop may be anticipated.

The 1'lrt.t of April.
The First of April has come and

gone, and under the new order of
thingsTJ. L. Crook has been enabled
to refit, remodel and otherwise i'K up,
his meat market, so as to better ena
ble him to supply his numerous cus-

tomers with the freshest meat of all
kinds, at the lowest possible cash
price.

Socket Hoes at Den's.

Svoirr.-ME-N! Best quality double
barreled, laminated steel guns, to be
had at Craddocks. Also, best quality
ammunition. 24:3w

Canned Oysters, Gams, Lobsters,
Salmon, Green Corn, Lima Beans,
Siring Jicans, Tomatoes, &c, at

6 H'.-li- BUG'S.

Garden Rakes and Spades at Den's.

Low prices and choice groceries at
Gilmore's.

Slicnuan House.

It is tolerably easy for a landlord to

omi a hotel with a flourish and set
such a table as to establish for his
house apopular reputation, but it re-

quires a peculiar tact iu the host or
hostess to keep ative and healthy
such reputation. The Sherman
House is one of the institutions of our
city which improves wi.tlu age it
wears well. Mine host Kauii'man, on

his part unsparing in providing sup-

plies, while the culinary department
s under the competent direction and
management of Mrs. K. Tho Sher-mani- s

deservedly popular.

Clothing, Furniture, andStoves at
Den '3.

AT THE POST OFFICE

IS THE PLACE TO GET
GROCERIES, CONFECTIONER Y,

AND STATIONERY,
LOW DOWN JfOR CASH.

21-3- in

Colhapp Bro's No. 1 is the mildest
I ,..!,:..., MKonnn ill tho West. For

.JW.V......C,
j sale by all respectable Z;

Jacob Marhon, Pioneer Merciiant
Tailor,. B:Zm

firaSCSSrrgjgi;!

Mayor Cogswell's Inaugural.
To the Jlonorablc Council of the City

of Brovmvillc :
Gentlemen :

In commencing the dis-

charge of my duties as Mayor of the
city of Brownville, I desire to present
fo'r your consideration some matters
that I deem to be of vital interest to
our city. And in doing so, allow me
to express the hope that you will give
them careful attention, bearing in
mind that the private interests of no
one must be fostered where that in-

terest is injurious to the growth and
prosperity of the city of Brownville.
It is our duty to see that not one dol-

lar of money is paid out of the City
Treasury except what is absolutely
necessary.

And in this connection, I would
earnestly recommend that you devise
some means by which you can com-

pel all owners of lots in the city to
keep the sidewalks, gutters, and the
streets in front of said lots to the cen-

ter of the streets clean, and at their
own expense.

2nd. Allow no account for work
done on the streets, by Marshal,
Street Commissioner, or others, unless
said account is properly itemized, pro-

ven or sworn to, and on the basis of
ten hours per day actual time worked.

3rd. A reduction in the salary of
the City Marshal, and a reduction in
salaries of all other city officers where
the same is needed.

I would recommend to your honor-
able body, that you make arrange-
ments to have one-thir- d of the city
printing done at the office of the
Brownville Democrat, and two-third- s

of the same done at the office of the
Nebraska Advertiser.

The interests of. Brownville de-

mand that the cost of ferriage or
transportation of goods, teams, etc.,
crossed the Missouri Biver at this
point, should be as low a3 at other
crossings on the Biver; therefore I
would suggest that you appoint a
committee to confer with the Ferry
or Tran-fe- r Company, this committee
to earnestly request said Company to
publish and charge as low rules of
Ferriage as t'.ey do at Nebraska City.
While I am aware that we have one of
of the best crossings on the Missouri
River, a good, responsible and ac-

comodating Company owning and
conducting the Transfer and Ferriage
business, yet I am inclined to the
opinion that our rates of ferriage are
too high, consequently make this re-

commendation.
I am respectfully, &e.,

A. P. Cogswell.
Mayor,

as
CHALLENGE.

We the undersigned., second best of
the Sweepstakes Pigeon Match, shot
at Brownville, Neb., on the 12th in-

stant, challenge any three of the
winners of said Sweepstakes Pigeon
Match to shoot them a match at five
double birds and ten single birds to
each man, for any amount that we
and they may agree upon.

Should the above challenge not
be accepted, we will shoot any three a

men in Nemaha County, a match at
five double birds and ten single birds,
New York sporting rules to govern
the matches. Each party to find
their own birds.

W. T. Dex.
llENKY B.VKKK.

John SUMMEKS.

New Stock,
Cheap Stock,

Full Stock,
At F. E. Jonxsox fc Co's.

Only 10 cents per pound for choice
hams, at Crook's Meat Market.

The greatest variety of hats and
caps, 500 samples just received at
Den's.

Ladies' Hats, Gent's Hats, new
styles at F. E. Johnson & Co's.

Cheap! All kinds of Furniture
cheap, at Bizer's. I

P

For chiidrens fine shoes and Ladies'
Gaiters, go to Den's and save twenty
per cent.

T , !

Large supply oi Blacksmith and j

1

Carpenter Tools, at sign oi stove ami
plow. Best and cheapest in market.

Cole'e and Princeton Slatt 'utter at
sign of stove and plow. I

T.or.m c,-o- ni-
- iii.w.kcniili ntwl.. .JJUIbl w'lllfll.

v .r w w -

Carpenters Tools, atsign ofstove and
plow. Best and cheapest in market. I

Dried Blackberries, Raspberries,
Pitted Chcrrirs, Whortfcbcrrics, Salt
Lake Peaches, peeled and unpcclcd,
French and Gnu an Prunes, choic
Dried Apples, and everything in the
wag of fruit at

SWAN A BRO'S.
T- - - a

Green apples at Gilmore's,- -

McCreery & Nickell have Clover,
Timothy, Osage Orange and Blue
Grass seed for sale'and Garden Seeds
Fresh. 18:3m

A CARD.
In presenting this, I wish to return

my warmest thanks for the kind and
liberal patronage I have received, and,
also, to solicit a continuance of the
same, with the renewed promise on
my part that my best efforts and ex-

perience shall be given to the pur
pose ot meriting such favors as may
be given me, Nnliebut the best of
leather used, and a perfect fit guaran-
tied to everv customer.

24-t- f Geo. K. Dexxy.

Early Potatoes for seed, and Onion
Sets al i

SWAX & BRG'$.

Cheap Rockers at Bizer's.

Liotcn.
If you are thinking of purchasing

a sewing machine, do not fail 4o-se-e

the Howe. Hearken not to others,
but examine for yourself. The Howe
sewine: Machine stands pre-emine- nt

vabove all others, and we ask our read - !

ers to give it a careful examination.
To get the best is always important.
Agencv at G. B. Moore's book store,
No. 97 Main street, Brownville, Neb. I

Jacob Marhon, Pioneer Merchant)
Tailor.. 27:3m

Meteorological,
This being the season of planting,

and many persons believing in doing
such things by signs, and almanac
calculations for favorable results, we
give below for the benefit of such, the
calculations from Josh Billings's al-

manac for the balance of this month:
APRILE.

A sloven farmer was old Snyder;
He spent his time a drlnklnsycler,
Together he worked a cow and a muel,
And never sent his boys to skewel.

Wed. 17th, Now bury beans.
Thur. ISth, Bury some more beans.
Fri. 19th, Beans are a
Sat. 20th, joyful krop.
Sun. 21st, Bob for eals. J

Mon. 22d, Thou shalt
Teu. 23d, not steal.
Wed. 24th, Plant pickels
Thur. 25th, for arly
Fri. 2Gth, Uukumbers.
Sat. 27th, Sow yure boss reddish.
Sun. 28th, Now lend umbrellers.
Mon. 29th, Bill Kurtia had a wood-

en leg.
Tue. 30th, Now jerk lettis?.

By following closely the above cal-

culations in planting, large crops may
be relied upon. We would remark
also, that the grand success of Hor-
ace Greeley as a fanner and gardner
is because of his application of these
"kalkerlashuns."

zatuliiutiong.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

examine all persons who may desire
to otter themselves as candidates for
teachers of the common schools of
this county, at my office in Brown-
ville, on the fourth dav of Mav, A.D.
1S72.

S. W. McGrew,
Co. Sup't Nemaha, Neb.

April 10th, 1872. 27:2v

Circus.
On next Monday thejlrst Circus ev-

er fitted up in Nebrska will unfold its
pavilon in our midst. It was organized
at Lincoln and it?, to all intense and
purposes, a Nebraska establishment
and institution.

We elip the following from the
Council BIu lis Nonpareil of Monday
last.

In the first scene, nearly all the
company appeared on horseback in
the grand entree. The horses and ri-

ders were newly caprisoned, and the
effect they made wasuelightful. The
tumbling which followed was good.
Joseph Tinkham's riding was worthy

great praise. The Chinese pastime
tricks of skill, by a lady, were well

The, gymnastic and trapez
performance by the farfamed Latnont
Hrothers, was a conspicuous part of
the entertainment. Their acjs were
daring and graceful, and quite astoun-
ding to the unpracticed.

Charles Lee Fowler was eminently
successful in his role of clown. He
limited laughter on every hand. The
circus is a good one, and every person
who attended it last night was highly
plea.-e-d therewith. All of the perfor-
mers were as skillful as veterans, and

ambitious to excel as novices.

W. D. Blackburn Eq. has exhibit-
ed to us several English, Irish, Scotch
and French papers, containing ac-

counts of his doings in this localities.
Frpm the lied ford (Pa.) Enquirer, we
clip the foliowing tribute to Mr. B.
and Nebraska :

New Pauis, Oct. 3d, 1SV2-- .

Jfesars. Editors : The citizens of our
town and vacinity, were honored with

lecture last Thuisday evening by
D. Blackburn Esq., of Brownville Ne- - j

braska. on the subject of the "Great
West," and more particularly of "Ne-
braska," his adopted Slate. Mr.
Blaekknrn wi3 formerly of West-
moreland county, Pa. He spoke to a
lame andattentixe audience, in glow- -

inir terms of the climate, soil, resour- -

of don't
to on

more of la- -

colonizing
and

devil com- -
like

ehair
jlritian.

adjoining

a
before e oi niso,
lectured at Ple.-antvi-Ue Tuesday

on the same
lectures work have created quite
HI! It'lL'SL ww.

people, and a movement is on
in on the of a

colonv. Mr. Editor, there many
families m other counties

would well to join in a
this kind. understand tba

parties about Paris, Schellsburi:
PU,asant viilc, are moving in this

diretion. Feeling that
benefitted thereby, and that the idea

to Nebraska a is",

in iU-elf-
, suggestive oi muiuai neneiu.

hope movement will nsult
sin-cus- s at least by tin.e
lllaekburii returns. JNotice ot which- -

will be given in
Yours &c,

CITIZEN.

S. just received a
large stock of Furniture,
Oil Cioths, etc., etc., nnd
the generally call and see

for themselves.

Gibson & have just received
large of Rich's Terr.n Cotta

which they offer for sale cheap.
them a call.

Tinware low for

cash, atsign ofstove and plow.

Cole's and StalkCutter
sign ofstove

A and fresh assortment of
nuts and fancy candies nt &.

Vancil's.

We have moved to No. GO McPher-son'- s

block.
Ginsox & Vaxcil.

STei?' Gooils
Gibson & Vaneil, popular gro-

cers of the have re-

moved to spacious room No.
McPherson's Block, with in- -

creaed of choice groceries and
which they are pre-

pared ssli low as
Give them a call.

Misses children's
kid, boots and

slippers at Lowman's.

A full stock ready made clothing,
pftssimorps and cottonades.

at Lowman's.

English Chow Choic, Pick-- !

Pickled Onions, j

just received
u: jsKuo. i

Jacob Marhon, Pioneer Merchant;
Tailor. U7:.m. I

E. Cliurcli Q,uartsrly Jlcetlngf.
Plan of first round of Quarterly

Meetings, Nebraska District, 1S72:

Place. Time.
Cifv, Neb. City, 6-- 7

Peru, " 13-1- 4

Lafayette, Highland, " 20-2- 1

London, Honey Creek, " 27-2- S

Brownville, Brownville, May 4-- 5

iat. Ueroin, Hillsdale,
Salem & Rulo, Nemaha Falls, " 11-1- 2

Falls City, Falls Citv. 11-12-- 13

Cincinuatti, Loar'sS. ij. MaylS-1- 9

Pawnee Citv, Pawnee " 25-2- 0

Table Humboldt, June 1- -2

Branch, Mt. Zion, "
Teeuniseh, Vesta, " 15-1- 0

Grant, " 22-2- 3

Ditrict Stewards' Meeting at the
city of April 23rd, 3

o'clock p. m.
M. PRICHARD, P. E.

A Card to the PnUc.
consequence of of

the Merchants' Union Express Com-

pany, and the Express
Company, and their employes, to for-

ward from offices in this city to
their destination my packages of cir-

culars the drawingof my
lottery, delivered to said express com-

panies to be forwarded, and upon
which charges were prepaid, and
in consequence of the wrongful de-

tention of said packages in offices
of said companies at Omaha for sev-

eral weeks after their delivery thro'
the apparent collusion of said compa-

nies, or their employes, with persons
who are interested in retarding my

it become necessary for
me to postpone my lottery scheme,
advertised to be drawn on the 15th
inst. It is very mortifying to my
feelings to be compelled to make this

but when the reason
of the is known, I do
not think public will blame me.
I have commenced suit against said
express companies for $20,009,
damages I have sustained. I am now
preparing a circular for dis-

tribution, containing particulars, etc.,
which will be sent to all agents, ticket-hol-

ders, and others Interested, and
which can be obtained by addressing,

G. H. Colli xs,
235 Farnam street, Omaha,

Postponed to July 20th, 1S72.

Staple and Fancy Groceries in
abundance, F. E. Johnson & Co's.

SO IIU.1XBUG.

We not wish to inform you, read-
ers, that Dr. Wonderful, or any other
man, has discovered a remedy that
cures all disea-e-s of body or es.
tate, and is designed to make sub-
lunary sphere a blissful Paradise, to
which Heaven itself shall he but a side
snow, nut we no wisii to mtorm
you that Dr. Catarrh Remedy
has cured thouands of cases Catarrh
in its worst forms and stages, the
proprietor will 3500 for a case ot
this disease that cannof '

cure. Sold by all druggists.

Hon. Geo. P. Tucker, pays the
Chronicle, "is one of the largest far-

mers the State. lie has 2,100 acres
of laud cultivation, a portion of
winch lies in Johnson county. There
vere r-- " :ed on his last year ncar--

ly 30.000 bushels of corn, 1,700 bushels
of wheat, fOO of barley, besides
a quantity of other grains. Ho keeps
a large amount of stock fat
cattle and hogs to Eastern markets."

This is first rate weather for boil- s-

Mcpherson's Block.

Ar. OKCIIAIIIJ FGJS. SO.

To clean up after the tree digger,.... Ai - ,i ti,or li " y ":1-Vf-
c.

SLM1

a class of two year old apple trees at
$q per hundred, cash.

ij'.sw FruxAS&Soxs.

Choice Smoked Jlams and Shoul
ders, at

SWAN 6 BRO'S.

You may bra:; of the pleasures of eating,
Or enjoy ivine with tx gusto;

Yet few pleasures coaie near
VUh usnio.veof Collin j)ps Tol.aeeo.

Asshil it. yeantl's, with wittiest balT.-t- .

As lung ns wc make It goo.l Judges will
pair it.

Cheap smoking and phig tobaccos,
for sale al

SWAN A BRG'S.

If you wish good chewing or smok-
ing tobacco oal! for Colhapp' Bro'c
and take no other

The Howe Scivlug
Invites examination, and defies

competition.

"Pathoxi.e Home Industry."
Should be the vatehward with every
man who anything of tire
land in which lives. Ergo: if
Colhapp Bro's. chewing and smok-
ing tobacco is as good as any other
(and they ask patronage upon no oth-o- r

condition) c'rew and smoke
leave the manufacturer's profit at
home.

Machine oil Lett& Creigh's.

Cheap Chairs at Bizer's.

A corn and cob mill for sale or trade
by Colhnpp Bros.

For a j,:- - . ant get Colhapp
Bro's No. 2. no other.

Wm. II. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Convevencer. Court

Choice Syrup ihe fceg or
at Gilmore's.

ces, and capabilities Nebraska, and i you believe just come and
the advantages it offers immigrants ,

view tne one we have our nose.
and particularly the ad van Omaha Brr.
ges of ; aiid urged the or-- . The weather in Brownville is simi-uanizati- 'ii

of a colony in this ad-- 1 hir aI1(1 fu!v V( unI to thal in
joining VHVKHmrn.Bro. Rosewater, asliraska .',.,,.has from the Governor1 plains that he is afflicted in man- -

and State Board of Immigration of nerwith yourself, it being difficult for
Nebraska, as State Immigration hi.n (o the editorial. He

"ent. He roes from here to Great i supscsts thai by putting both boilsto-personul- .y

and on his return will attend
to the organization in Bed-- : gether it would be a fair stand-of- f.

ford and coun lies, and will ; --- !-. .
render : ny aid aud assistance nceee- - j For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
:iry to briinr about such movement dipper Plows, go toF. A. Tisdel, No.

tl close wiuier. ielat '

evening subject. His
and

1 in .. .w
already j

foot behalf organization j

are
this and

who do colony
of W

New i

many would i

;

of going in colony,

the in
the Mr.

our papers.

E. Wibley has
Carpets,

Matts, ask
public to

Vaneil
lot Ware,

Give t

Stoves and down

Princeton at
and plow.

large
Gibson

Xciv Sinud I I

the
old Red Store,

the GO,

a largely
stock

confectioneries,
to as the lowest.

Ladies, and last-

ing and and
L.

of
nlcn leans

L.

Pickles,
alilie, Worcestershire
Sauce, Ac, at

ni.i

PI.

Name.
Nebraska April

"x'O

City,
Rock,

Long S-- 9

Grant.

Brownville, at

In the neglect

Union Pacific

their

announcing

the

the

scheme, has

announcement,
postponement

the

the

general

Neb.

at

do

mind,
our

Sages
of

and
r.v--

lothsomc he

in
in

place

bushels

f$Jd ships

,

..i .A"e w".

inoil
competing,

!

Xaclilnc

thinks
he

it, and

at

smoke
Take

Boom.

by gallon,

If i,

Omaha,
our

iicominission

ot.t.,,y

fancy

Peru,

-0 , x 0
ready in any quantity for delivery by
Cohn Bros.

Powder, Sftot, licad, and Cape ai
SWAX & BRO'S.

Dress goods and shawls the latest
spriug styles at L. Lowman's

Jacob Marhon, Pioneer Merchant
Tailoiv 27:3:n

saJAs3c.Jjqgji:Lxisxajzrv?r
"Union Hotel'."

Geo. Daugherty.long known here
as the prince of Restaurant keepers,
has leased the well known Reynolds'
House, christened it the "Union Ho-

tel," aud is now the Boniface of that
establishment. Every body knows
George, and every body knows that
Iiiq niMF ns n rlis!tmiiii nf crnnrl trriiK

, r,.. ,V V1" --
& .

iiL riT"rT r r n i ritnr riir i n r t n rJ.41U IU UUU, ilUll bllitu Uli3 oujrvuvu
cannot be found. He is now better
f ) n r nftT Trmio iwl f r eri ci 1 1 a fo - t

tisn, and we commend him to the
traveling public as a man who will
care for them and theirs as .well as
they could wish. Long live the "Un-
ion Hotel" and its large-hearte- d pro-

prietor.

For Skinner, Pekin and Canton
Clpper Plows, go to F. A. Tisdel, No.
74, McPhcrson's Block.

FCK.VAS r.'UItSfciKIES.
Busiuegftrnnsacted at the Nursery

on the Farm one and one-ha- lf miles
west of the city of Brownville, on
the main road. For information de-

sired in the city, apply at the Drug
Store of

2G:4w Lett & Cniuair.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign stove and plow.

W. W. Hackney is just in receipt
of a splendid stock of goods, selected
with great care and suited to the
wants of the people of this vicinity.
He has marked them low down and
invites inspection of stock and com-

parison of prices.

Smith's Cultivator, best in use, at
sign stove and plow.

Vinegar J3ic:lcs in one gallon and
three gallon kits and in bottles, at

SirAX A BED'S.

Union and Vandever Corn'Planter,
also National nand Planter, at sign
stove and plow.

Honk Stcrr.
School books, slates, ink. paper,

pens everything for the school, al-

so office material, such as letter books,
presses, inkstands, blank books, note
books, erasers, etc., etc., always on
hand, and for palc'at lowest cash pri-

ces, at Moore's Book Store.

Union aud Vandever Corn Planter,
also National Hand Planter, at sign
stove and plow.

Hats and cap", boots nnd shoes, at
L. Lowman's.

The Gem Saloon has lately been re-

fitted aud refurnished, and John
Braudow ami Reube Burger are al-

ways on hand to dispense choice liqu-
ors and cigars to those who appreciate
the nectar of rye and bourbon or who
love to look at the world through hazy
clouds emanating from genuine ci-

gars.

Hard times and little money goes a
long ways for goods at Den'?.

Den's goods are all marked in plain
figures, so that a child can buy as
cheap at Den's as a man.

j Buy your Fine English Guns at W.

Wm. Cook, of St. Joseph, has
lately bought out W. M. Small, and
has refitted the Parlor Bar nnd Draw-
ing Riom Billiard Hill, and proposes
keeping a rcrhcrchr saloon. None
but the best of liquors and cigars will
be kept, and he proposes by keeping
an orderly and inviting place, to com
mand a liberal patronage

Chviot, fancy and white shirts aud
gent's furnishing goods, at L. Low-man'- s.

' V yu want Choivc Tea at a lovr
price, bo sure to go to

SIVAX it-- BRO'S.

To make room for a new
stock, I offer dry goods, notions,
men's clothing, bonis, shoes and
queensware at extremely low prices.
If you wish to set good bargains, call
early and often on

Geo Marion.
Flour! Flmirli FUui!!I By the

pound or sack :;l CJihriore's.

Cheap Bedsteads at Bizer's.

Miss Bobbins ?d Main Street is now
in receipt of he spring goods and in-

vites ir.e special attention of ladles to
her unique stock of hat- - and trim-
mings, and inspection of prices. She-woul- d

also remind the lndi& that she
is prepared tofillallofdeis in the lire
of dress making and guaratees satis-
faction.-

-c-s-o

Ladies' under garments, a full stock
at L. Lowman's

Cole's and Prineton Stalk Cutters at
sign ofstove and plow.

Waxied. 12 boys wanted to stem
tobacco, at Colhapp Brothers Tobacco
Factory.

Waxted. (J girl? wanted, 'apply to
Colhapp Brothers. ToUaeco Manufac-
turers.

Bran and shorts at Gilmore'.

Cheap Bureau's at Biaer's.
Tea! Teas. Teas! The place to get

it is at Gilmore's. Strictly choice.

Colhapp Uro's No. 3 is a tip-to- p

smoking tobacco.

FOB, SAI2.
AdvertbMHj.'rs Hutler this hel vm b. efar.rged z:

cents emefa Insertion Jr t'voHmorl?iw.
irORSALE.-Swe- e: Pusto PtaM Toneeo
.t. inaaa.lB their seaaon.ro r ai- - hw

yUKNAS i: BOSS.2Mr. firovrnviU, 3M.
"l70jtSALE.-0j- ge Ofon?e Sca for 'sSm or to
1. pi ci on shares, hy

PTXSAfe & SO-SS- .
3M.' I!rowuv!i;e,Neh.
7QR aLK.--ren- ty fcw5 of fiTst-cla- s. fresh

Milch rev. nd sirln All nf tWaii--

Cftlves m barff-fto-- d Diirbts. fVm-- s all v.t?tl
hrokf. Rivi c.alie cntie. Mu: l sottt fcy tto fir--i

TO BENT.

Advertfvrawits under this hwul will be fhcrged
'S ctnis ench litM-rtie- lor live lins or leas.

TTOIi 11EXT.-Part- .es 'lesiriar to socur Mrvi.cr.
I i sob llall lor 'iiiy iur;v-e- , will call oa thtr uh- -

crranse'l hall in Southerc Xebrasin. eWctin be
iiuu on r.a5juiio:c icrsis.

ia J. D. CALTIOUX.
'VO I.KT Al-'armo- f tCRcres.moreor ,s, wltkI hoHe.tc.H miles seuth-- est or CMftoM V. o.
Ktmulrfc.br inr.H..er iMo:illy. ofr. V". Warm-r- ,
w me jrtwre, Cliao, Xeaiata C Xeb. rrt'

. OI .iVBrU. .J. A tw Apr-- ! to R. A.!S"EWAKr.onBlKlttUy, XuaiOUi eosaty.
nrominm and lower rrrades ' &. .

tv-i-i- -i
aiCTgrrs-gyagsgg- j

IJEItl7 IT.E3IS.

The clerk of the'weather has evi-

dently been on another drunk the
past week, and has not renlly decided
in his own mind whether to have
more winter or to open' spring,' and
vi the fanners and others have i

-i 4, nltanil in llioir nnf. ?nnr- -l,""t,: l" """"
v j

(1 tllleS

Bob Daily of the firm of Joy & Dai-

ly, has been on a visit to his broth-
ers, Doc Daily, in Corning, Mo.f the
past week. It is also rumored, that
there is one of the fair sex down" that
way that the youthful Robert gets'
very anxious'to visit occasionally.

Ed. Wiley a student at the Normal
school, son Of Dr. Wilaj of Three
Groves, Cass County, is dangerously
ill at the residence of Capt. Compton,
in Peru.

Seth W. Dodge, from Bbat'rice, an-

other of the students, is, we under-
stand, con tihed to his bed at the resi-

dence of Issac Black.
The Compton Brothers have pur-

chased the steam boat Mud Hen, aud
intend using her for the transporta-
tion of lumber and other freight on
the Missouri river. Success to Capt.-Compto- n.

New potatoes are very scarce in'
this market, but estray pig3 are nu-

merous.
We are glad to see our old and es-

teemed fellow citizen, Ed. Marsh out
on the street again. Ed-- looks as if
lie had been on a visit to ghost land,
and returned very much dissatisfied
with his visit.

Prof. Mears has the finest tvrfri out"
in town, and he takes pleasure in ta-

king his friends in and trying the
speed of his fancy blacks. Ic is very
un fortunate for us that we are not
one of his friends.

Goose hunting has revived some-

what the past week, and with better
success, generally, as the enterprising
sportsmen being able to occasionally
bag a crane, brant or goose.

Quite a crowd of our citizens start- -'

ed on a fishing excursion last Satur-
day evening. They went up on tho
sand bar and camped for the night,
thinking that the weather on Sunday
morning was most too cool for fish-

ing, returned to the bosoms of their
families, minus fish, but rather colli'
after their nighte" lodging on the sand
bar.

Our enterprising lumber merchant,
A. II. Gillett, has purchased the lato'
residence of Hiram Bureh, and is re-

pairing the buildings, and fences and
is otherwise beautifying the premises
as only Gillett knows how to do.

J. B. Bryan, who has been absent
from town several weeks, is again
back among his friends, sadly unde-
cided iu bis own mind whether to
strike for the west or to remain in
this locality.

John Crume is engaged in i idling
cottonwood sprouts. Parties in wane
of sprouts for setting out on their
farms will do well to call on John.

The wind on lastSunday night took
great liberty with Charley Culbert-son'- s

new house which was only part-

ly sided up, taking it off its founda-
tion, and moving it very carefully.
I for a wind torm,) about six Feet to
one side. Charley has come to the
iMri' ctlti!ilrk rtllf'l llwill tll'if If lllllnr.".'.fspt where. ltoiiL'ht to. and it -

is not.
CJ- - v

necessary to have one's house up on
stilts in this country anyhow.

Hibernicus, the amphibious reptile-tha- t

echo for the Brownville Demo-
crat, is laboring under a severe a? lack
of the bij; head. It is a family com-

plaint with the democratic fraternity.
The Peru Band is making fine pro-

gress tinder the niHimgtfnitiut of that
princo of musicians, Doc. Wheeler.

Mormon Peaches nnd Christisti.
Dried Apples, at Brown's cheap cash
store, nt the Post Office.

J. W. Bliss has been appointed
agent for the New York Life Insur-
ance Company. This company Is
purely mutual, ha- - no stockholders to
cat up the earnings of the association,
and affords sound insurance at its ac-

tual cot. Persons will consult their
own interests by yeVuring-'- a policy lit
the old New York Life.

Capt. Joy has his new Ferry Boat
nearly ready for the water.

John Btmareo, son-in-la- w of Un-
cle Johnny Swan, returned Siufn
Gage county last Monday night, and
found his family had increased n hirf

absence to the amount uf a line fat
boy. Bully for Join;.

Whooping Coagh ia getting t bo
very fltshionab'e among the juvenilo
ponton of lhi- - community. It in

rather getting the start of the Mumps,
Rev W. S. Blackburn, the new

Methodist preacher, moved his fami-
ly to" Peru last Tuesday.

George Howard, formerly a resi-

dent of Brownville, has purchased
the-residenc- e of Mr. Janies Manning
in Peru; and decided to make hid
home in our town for the future. Sen-
sible, that.

Secure ycur fttiniiy against want
hy taking a policy in the old New
York Life Insurance Company. J.
W. Bliss, Agtut, Peru, Neb.

Six im-prove- forms for sale cheap.
Also valuable town properly. Kit-qui- re

of J. W. BH-- s, real estate and
insurance ageti:. Peru. 'Neb.

I m ' ' rn'i ii b i in n hji , j

y"iv m
ir--i U Sf5?ifl
u a r
--to' il K 2WS

lAT JL T rr ZED 33 1

Ih ezchacfe for Nursery Stock,
i or wiU fee taken on any indebted--
edDess now due ns for iTurserj
Stock. Wanted immediately at-th- e

Furnas Iftirseries.

Furnas & Sons.

improved Breeds Fowls !

w PA IKS Oil TUIO EACH. Usht RruM,l.Vhite Brwoa, (.ame. Buff C'vcbin. HoodnH
Creve Ctmit. ami Cot-te- a PhcusHiK Ftwk : it otittMHf.oii mi shri. PLItXAS ASOXS.
, iltww nvltW Xi.'


